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Medium Priced

tufted plaids
OverMty

inis. homflSntins..w.w, r. , - . ,

areeellinCT 111 tilia Uepariinent

Colored and Black Venetian.
Venetians are easily first favorite of tho

VVn muni nuraelvcs fortUDQto in Having....
liana, and are especially proud til this lino

nihnr nmnhnrn at 11.00 to 14. 50 a yard.

3nr Nmtalrir1 v" iww.ij
Over four hundred designs, stripes and all -

best silk valuo offered this season 85c,

. . i..... in... n.riname ruiiiouiuuiu. ii.-"-

for trimming of evening gokns, or fo r

at

blouses or a band of velvet on tno sniri or

folds A handsome assortment of all colors In both plain and mirrored
wTp i.uu, 11 50 U 75 yard

Wo Close Our Store
AOKNT FOIl FOSTF.R Kill GLOVES AAD McCAM.'S PATTEIIXS,

Thompsom, Beldem 8tC0,
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY 000DS HOUSE OMAHA.

Y. SI. C. iA. IIUILIIING, COH. 10TH AXU DOUOI.AS STS.

of their countrr or of their own rights we

would foci that they had not died In vain.
Hut tholr friends have not the poor con-

solation of knowing that they died In a

great cause, nor that they died for hu-

manity's soke, filmply thnl a man sitting
In tho Whlto House "

Thn remainder of tho sentenco wns
drowned In a storm of disapproval. Thcro
were .hisses and mutterlngs of protest nnd
cries of "Shame! Shtmc!" and one ex-

cited republican down In the row-crie- d

frantically, "Hurrah! Hurrah! Hur-

rah for our president! Hurrah for McKln-ley!- "

Mr. Hitchcock seemed to bo a little
worked up hlmsolf over this Btrennus pro
test and addressing himself to tho man
whose admiration for the president had .

been forced Into expression, ho fairly
shouted: "You may hurrah for war, and
bloodshed and misery If you will, but tho
people do not want war. They want peace
and prosperity and plenty. That Is what
tho democratic party stands for. It was
war and pestllenco and famine, the lclndred
curses, which tho peoplo aro trying to
escape."

Poor Srnee for II I in.
In his response Mr. Itosowater said It

eamo with poor graco for tho editor of n
yellow Journal to romplaln of war. as men
of that class had forced tho war, and hav-
ing oneo gotten It, l'resldent McKlnley Is
abiding by Its results nnd maintaining tho
honor of tho nation. Mr. Hosewater denied
that thcro Is any proof of an alliance be-

tween D. E. Thompson and himself. Ho

said that ho had not charged that Mr.
Hitchcock, or "this gentleman," Is In collu-
sion with the hoodlums of Omaha, and yet
they aro behind him. This expression did
not appear to meet with the hearty appro-
bation of tho blind asylum hired men nnd
Chairman Itubner had to rail thorn down.

Mr. Hosewater told how, since 1878, the
District of Cplumbla has been governed
without Its consent, and Mr. F)ryan never
objected whoh ho was In congress. Thla
clamor about the consent of' thn governed
Is forltmotlonnl effect, but this la a time
when men should vote with tholr heads
Instead of their hearts. Reason and not
emotional sentiment should govern. Bryan's
responsibility for existing conditions, In his
effcctlvo work for ratification of the treaty,
was pointed out.

Ilrj-n- Sold It "V'n (iooil.
"Ho was tho attorney whom his friends

In tho United States senate employed to
examine tho tltlo of Spain to the Philip
pines. He said It was good and ndvlsed his
friends to vote to pay 120,000,000 for it
and ho lu ontopped from Impeaching It now.
A treaty Is tho highest law of the land,
It cauuot bo changed. It cannot, like the
constitution, bo amended. No chango can
be made In It without the consent of both
nations that are parties to It. The World
Herald was In favor of tho treaty. It got
Its tip fiom Washington about a week be-
foro the treaty was ratified and the
foundation laid for this paramount Issue of
Imperialism.

"Those crocodile tears over Imperialism
aro an ror effect and In two weeks more
these mournors of tho rights of tho Fill
plnos will cease tholr lamentations. Bryan
could do no more for the Filipinos than
McKlnley Is doing. Tho Filipinos are sub
jects of this republic, tho best government
In all tho world.

Mr. Hitchcock responded that the Fill

Difficult
Digestion

That is dyspepsia.

It makes life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not because they

want to but simply because they
MUST.

They complain of a bad taste In the
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the
tomach, a feeling of puffy fulness,

headache, heartburn and what not.

Hood's Sarsiparllla cured Joseph F. Laine,
Flanaran, Ky.. who writes: " 1 was troubled
with dyspepsia for a number of ysars and
took medicine that did me no good. I was

dvlsed bv friends to trr Hood's SarsaparllU
which I did and It put my bowels In perfect
condition, cave me strength and energy and
made me feel like a new person."

Hood' Smrmmpmrlllm
Promises to cure and keeps the prom
Ise. Beware of substitutes. Buy
Hood's and only Hood's.

ONB VOTE FOR.

ADDRESS
(St. and No.)
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Dee, Oct. 22, 1800.

pieces, including mixed cbeV- - i

I
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this

smooth goods for women's suits and Jackets.
sucn a sifouk '"o i""" HMjyuiw

. . .
a yaru.

.

,

IN

front

Wnlcl SHlrs.
over figured effccts-unquestlo- the

1.00, 11.25 a yard.

u.
. n imr tniiottM. lliht and delicate tints,

8aturdnys nt 0 P. M.

plnos nro subjects of an officeholder and
that the American people want no subjects,
llryan had ndvocated ratification of the
treaty, contending that It would wipo out
Spain's tltlo and loavo this country freo to
do for the Filipinos what It has promised
to do ior tho Cubans. Under existing con- -

dltlons the president is as. absolute a
despot ns tho ciar of Russia.

More lllssrB (or Illlchcoek.
"Our soldiers aro not In Luzon for law

nn.i nnipr. but urn thrre at tho command
of William McKlnley, the tyrant."

This utternnce was fiercely hissed and
numerous reproaches were hurled at the
speaker as ho gave way to Mr. Rosewater.
The latter declared that tho tltlo of tho
country to tho Islands Is good and that be- -

inir nn fl nrpRlllltnL WHO Ulll nor. eiuurue - I

teglanco of-t- ho people and good order
would bo subject to Impeachment for neg- -

hot of duty. By tho ratification of tho
tieaty this country Is precluded from do- -

Ing with Torto Rico and tho Philippines
what It has promised to do with Cuba.
In the latter case we did not assume sov
ereignty, but In tho others we did and are
responsible to the world for the ranlnten
nnce of ordor.

Mr. Hitchcock recounted the old crltl .

clsm of (ho Sulu treaty and Mr. Rosewater
responded wltn tno aocumonl recently
ouotml In Assistant Secretary, Me klololln's- .

letter to Bryan, showing that slavery was
never endorsed and that tho president
specifically repudiated this. "Tho fact Is
that th b has been a campaign of deception
and falselflcatlon by self-style- d defenders
ol tho Declaration of Independence mas
querading as patriots. It Is Infamous to re
sort to such falsehoods concerning a pub
lie man as have uttered against President
McKlnley. It is a marvelous thing that in
this country a man can get up before an
audience of Intelligent citizens and advo
cate Sedition and rebellion under the pre
tense that no in advocating tne cause or a
particular candidate ln no other country
in tno worm couiu il u uone.

none to F.rntlr Mnnrjr.
Mr. Rosewater said this ranting about

imnnr'nllom-l- . (n onnhlo ihnun umIho. i tn
run awny from the money question Bryan
had declared after his defeat that tho
silver question would never be settled uutll
It was scttlod right, but ho Is not tnlklng
nhout It now In thn east as a tinnnrlo fnrXiiKKin vain to lead his opponent Into a d.s- -
cusslon of tho money question. He de- -
manded that Mr. Hitchcock sav whfithr or.... i I

not no still ravors tne rreo coinage of the I

worlds silver at 16 to 1, and whether or
not ne Deuevea mat a conspiracy was en
tered Into ln 1S73 to mak mnnnv Hi- - n,l

i

products Of labor Cheap. Ho also dohianded
luoi uk, utniiD u iiuiiobi. uuunr. .uu y
in what kind of dollars he would pay the

W-- i,' h:;' v A

charged that tho republican oartv had dl.- - i

reKe.rded its promise ,of International hi- -
u iuio iwbad enacted a law turning control of the

paper raonoy over to tho banks. Then he
nnunrlp,! . ...in nn imn.ri.lhn.' . .

Mr. Jtosewaier aenieu tnat tne bill gave
tne banks control, as the government can
sun issue com cenincaies. "i am not
gulag tur tnuro to prance arounu mm ana
flhako my fist at him," said Mr. Rosewater.
"I simply want him ,to answer my quen
tions. The money question la tho ono lm
portant question, as n sound financial sys
torn Is essential to prosperity."

Mr. Hitchcock roplled that men may
differ tn what constitutes an honest dot- -
lar. One may easily be wrong on the
money question, nut mere is only one side
to the consontot of the governed,

Trusts Soon Disposed Of.
The discussion of trusts was brief and

& pointing srtWSi iKt ss1 v
in legislation .gainst this evil had been
done by republicans as demnnomirs
h., . frnm . . .-- ii

- -- .ut.u,ufc ul uu.iuc.Biucu.
Mr. Hitchcock assailed the admlnlstra- -. . ...tion ior naving prosecuted but three ar I

ralgned the tariff as the mother of trusts
and doclared that Bryan and his party
would w pe them out. No local foollnir. . . . ?.

In the negative, in.
tensllled when ho ..ked If local starch
factory lowered 'wages

A vote of thanks was tendered
speakors at the close.

Clinnum l'olltlPd While Ahrond.
COLUMBUS, Neb., (Sneclal.l

Matt Klasson returned one day last week
from a four months' trip through Europe,
.r. Kiasson has beon engaged In farming

ovor tne riaue county lino in Madison
tne lasi twenty-eig- ni years and two

(Name)

(Town.)

Dspoelt at Bse omce or mall to 'TRUE
Omaha

FREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON,

CUT IT OUT VOTE IT..
tome dsiervlng boy or girl get a practical sducatUn FRBB.

This coupon If accompanied by cash payment subscription account for
The Omaha Be counts 15 7oUs for tach 15c paid, 100 votes each $1 paid, etc.

Coupons cash must b by circulation department.

Vill 1 UUI DEPARTMENT,"
Bi, Omaha, Neb.

y I Clone. Dev. Jlril, h u'okot'U i. in,

'9 9 '
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ream bro retired and moved to town, locat- -

R'n'n.j Rural frco delivery has been or- -
non. n . n .m uct. (,ered CBtabUshc(1 November 1 as follows:"endcrson, of thespeaker Nebrasha-Wym- ore, Clago county, one car- -

representatives, and I on. J. A. beocK; r, rca covered, forty-fou- r squaro miles,

.

Ing at Humphrey. "You may say for me,"
said Mr. Klaason, "that I went away from
Nebraska a nrettv Rood democrat, but I
have returned a good republican," Contlnu- -
Ing ho said; "While traveling through
Germany, Austria, France and other Eu- -
ropoan countries I learned that It took more
of some kinds of money to purchase tickets
than It did of others, but when I presented
United States money of any kind nt tho
wn,ow there was no discount and the low "
esi rmo was naracu. tir, iviasson is an i

intelligent German and reasons for himself.
tUO CUUIUIUUUJ WUCIU UO inCU DU lUUK UU I

says there are many others who will vote
fall for a continuance of the present

administration.

LIES FOR POLITICAL ENDS

.Method f.ed lr I'n.lon Pnper in Seek
SH UHi rivntin im

Their I'nrty

MiUltASKA Ull V, UCl. H. IO 1110 I'.U

Itor of The Ileo: 1 do not want tho AVorld

Herald to use my namo to further In- -

terests of JJryanlzcd democracy. 1 havo a
son in company E, Tnirty-nmv- n unueo.

voiunieer luiauvrj. o uueuum uu- -
IQiaies him and I wrote to Hon. Ocorgo

MeiKiejonn asxing n ne coum locate mo
as we had not heard from him for..... ,., ..... , I

somo time, we received an immeuiaio an- - on
swer saying that our boy was sick In tho
hospital at Calamba, and also saying that

keep us advised In regard to
tlofnplnrv In u.

Tho' World-Heral- d says that wo applied
sovernl times to the War department beforo
wo received answer, which Is an untruth
manufactured by that paper to assist Dry- -

anarchy against tho greatest administration
that tho world has ever known. I wish you
would kindly this In your paper to or
show tho people how low tho World-Heral- d

will stooD to further tho Interests of an- -

archy. I am, yours very truly,
OEORGR C. BEIIOUT,

ItlO DKMONSTHATIO.V AT I.YO.VS.

Immense Audience Turns Out to Hear
llnnkln of lMtisburK.

LYONS, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.) No

onB COuld. after witnessing such a demon
tratlon ns given hero Saturday night In

honor of McKlnley and Roosevelt, doubt
for ono moment but that this portion of

Nobrnska was for continued prosperity and
happy homes. Hon. R. C. Rankin of

Pittsburg, Pa., was greeted With one of the
largest audlenceB that ever gathered here
for a political rally, 'ine speaxing iook
place within n largo tent erected for tho
occasion and which proved to bo two-thir-

too small to hold the people there to hear
"" ....v.. - -
Issues was forcible and very convincing.
The parade arranged by tho Hough Riders
club of this city, was never beforo equaled
cither ln way of display or number. The
procession formed was a linn of torch- -

lights, which practical r Included all ,
tho burlncsB streets f the city in
one continuous line. TRougPhrOCRMer
Included nearly every
In this county, which ,

Lyons. Bancroft, Oakland, Craig, Tekamah,
.

uecaiur. uerina a m summit precincts, uu- -

. """' --.ii , ,......."" " " i".....t....
iary oan.is irom several towns

parnae ami muiorm. ot a. ""1,were In evidence. Tho patriotism displayed

'" '"H"1- - iuiit. '"""""
formed at B;30 o'clock and continued ln
line of march until 8 p. in., during
which tlmo it continued to rain and mud
In tho streets was shoo deep. Tho crowd
was loud, but orderly and tho demonstra
Hon of evening was without accident.

Hull at lied Cloud
RED CLOUD, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)

Notwithstanding the cloudy nnd threaten- -

In o-- wsnlhnr thn rpnilhllcnn rallv Saturday
drew toKOthcr the largest crowd of the
campaign. A long procession formed at 1

o'clock in tho nftcrnoon nnd headed by tho
McCook band marched through tho prlu- -

cipal streoiB. un nccouni oi it iigni
lna speaking was In the opera house, which
waB fl,Ied t0 overflowing and could not hold

Quarter or tne crown.
qu"ci l'rut s0 un.u
music. ine principal spcaKors were ex- -

Speaker Ke.fer of Ohio and our next gov- -

In the Pvenlng thero was a grand torch
"sm parnae, mciuuing uooui Bovciuy-nv- u

V. llMnou nnA n ar ifrnnlnl Lflrrmta I

IWUK I jiiucid uuu u on 1 uin ui untune,

Turn Out In Spllo nf ltnln.
ItnnPRR. Nob.. Oct. 22. fSDCClal.l-T- he.. ... ....

weatner wu uut t uu tttvurnuie tu tiiu i

-- onuhllnnns f5aturdav evenlnif. but In snlte
a fa r-- s zed crowd venturedutnolhe opera house to hear C. F. Reavls

Fal"' Clty ana Wcro WC" raea IOr

.t?.eirJt." .i' . ."L?.- -
ICBS VI UUIUICOi iiiuuuuukcu ii. umu wi kiiu
best addreSBC3 over delivered ln Hooper.
Mr, Reavls spoko ror an nour ana tnirty,,..,. n(1 ,.0nfined his SDecch to the"...,, im.,Lm tm.t. n,i imnnr.uenwuo

. . . "
1 . . '

lallsm. lie aDUseu no one, out in a very
eiotlucnt talk described so plainly these
iBUCS that none could fall to understand
t),om na tho p0ucy wh(ch tho ropublicnu
party proposes In regard to thorn

Many Turn from llryan.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., Oct. 22. (Special.)

-- Prospects for republican success In this
part of the state seem IO UO 100K1I1K

brighter, In this township the Ropublcnn
League club has a list of twenty-fou- r voters
who voted for TVrvn four years ago who
aro now supporting tno repumican ucitei
and this without n single public meeting
during the campaign. The list Includes I

many old lino democrats and Is fully ono- -

ofthe entire fusion vote ln the town- -
"h,p-

- ono dcmocrat nM, we8,eyr
Qermott gave as a
Bryan that he wanted to engage In the

tt o biwlness and ho knew If firvnn was
eiectea no couia nuy biock cnean.

. . . . . I

rnnonni is uuncii,
CLARICS Neb Oct.

fusion meeting at this place Saturday even- -

ing was addressed by Attorney Fleoliarty
. ...

would tolcrato sucn n move. Thcro were
obabl' "0 present.

Thurston nt Vnleiitinoe
VALENTINE, Neb., Oct. (Special

TInffrnm A. Rnnntnr .1. V Thnrntnn hold an. - - - i

rousing meeting hero tonight. The hall was
nuea to utmost capacity anu many turnoa
away. He dlsoussetl with his usual force- -

fulness the Issues of tho day and held his
auaience tnrougnout ms entire discourse' in
ciosesi ottruuBui.-- exciting greatoai. en- -

inuMnsm.

FoHlon Ilnlly nt Slileklry.
SHIOKLKV, Nob., Oct. 22. (Special.) A

grand fusion rally was hold ln the onera
Snuso Saturday afternoon, which waa ad- -" " - ' - i

dressed by W. L. Stark, member of con- -

gress. and Charles R. Keckly. Nils Ander- -
son and V. H. Cooksey. local candidates
for By actual count by twp different
parties there were 110 persons In the
house, most ot whom were women.

:
lloiiil. Are Defe.-.te- d.

r.i av nvwrvtl !ay. nt oo ,c.,ll
eiecon ot"ih Titers oHhi; rSutrlct

was held Saturday unon a nronosltlon to
bonds for Improving n school build- -
P1, t..r..la worn il.fni.tn,! kv lunl

votes.

Nolillcr Niienk. nt Center.
CLAY HKNTRR. Neb., Oct.

a heavy rain was fall- -

Ine quite a number gathered In the court

room at thin place Saturday evening to hear
uorporai uougins or me first iNeoraimu,
who delivered one of the most convincing
speeches of tho campaign from a repuu- -

llcan standpoint and showed up Philip.
pine question In Its truo Hgnt

. . : ..

itcwmittoo, tonightl"eu"p , ,"ca'
..
"8
n n,,,,Zl

'l,l!h flllel "cprcseutatlve hall to oer- -

mowing.
. 1,1 Tl,

uovei-uu- tanner
h'83, Preceded by a parade of clubs or
spnngnem ana jacKsonviuo wun
marcilcrB.

OpOBKBr liCnaerSOn BpOKO IlllUCIimuy Ull I

I.m.I. . .1 II n i. .1 . AaAnrtA tint I

IIUSIS, UMIllllllUK IIICII ini.itm.vi
omr.ng inai mo repuu icun tuus.L-- ,

acne. ii ;nai mo consnumon pcrmmcu io
aDOUSn mem.

ri.i ... ! iKvi.fl.
riTirAnn rw oon nnnounced at

domoeratln mitntv hMidnuarters today that
two and nosslhlv three days of next week
wm bo spent by William J. Dryan In Chi- -

cng0. Thursday, Friday and possibly satur- -

aay or next wecK aro ine nays acoiginucu
ana t H expected that Mr. Bryan will mako
several speeches each day. no win mane
sneechrs at ninnminffton and Jacksonville

, .
nis way from Chicago to nis nomo in

Uucoln, whero ho will close his nntlonal
campaign.

llcriunnn nt nrtli I'inilr.
NORTH 1'LATTH, Nob., Oct. 22. (Special

Telegram.) Hon. Dinger nermann, com- -

missioncr or tho general lanu omce, nun- -

Inglon, D. C, addressed an enthusiastic
audlcnco of republicans horc tonight. It
was ono or ine most succcbbuh i.iuun.n,-- ,

tno campaign and .Mr. iiurmann mane
many telling hits for good government ns
represcnieu uy .Mcmniey.

Ileimlillcnnn Arc (iiilnliiK.
MEAD. Nob.. Oct. 22. (Speclnl.)Hon

Charles O. Saunders of Council Bluffs, la.,
spoko to a lntge audience at tho Mead
oocra house Saturday evening. Although
i10 talked for two hours not a slnglo voter
)eft ,ho Tho rCpubllcnns aro gain- -

ing In this vicinity.

SHOW FAVORS TO BRITISH

South Afrlt-ni- i Mlnluir Compnnles
Overlook Amerlenn Illils, Whip It

Arr Hotter.

l'apktuwn, Oct. 22. rmo witwaicrsrana
goW m, string rolling stock for coal,
pftcea nn or,,or for nftecn heavy locomotives
wltll Drltl8h mantlfacturcr8 't August.
Twn fnnrlnro rnr mnro limn 7111 Irftnua worn I

reCelved from tho largest British and Amorl- -
can fnetorle8( tl)0 AmorCRn ,endeP be,nK fnr
more favorabi0 ln polnt of prlco anA qUci.
negs of (elvery.

Tim mining inn.ir hnin., .n.in,,.
favor tno "BrUUh c;,lc(, fo"p frcsh

ff0m nrUh n,anufncturerfl Rlvln(? thrm a
rthcr opportunity, even at tho expense

of valuable time.
I

The American tenders still Musk i

,. mn, ....,,,... vv.i,i-.- . J.......vu..... ..v .v.. it.v.voo, w. ,

dcrs for Bevcnty.thrco trucks
nro being placed ln England, owing tolJJ.i i ! '' "'J"0; i1" euster. company H

i,ni,iiuv nf Hivn nnrt...... in ih cirnn" ..wu.n.. lw n.v ........p. '- - I

vico of tho military railway authorities,
wh havo promised to lend their own trucks
,n ordcr lo c0llntcrbalance Iat(, BrU,8h
delivery

One hundred and sixty bottom discharge
trucks havo been placed tu America. The
British firms' In South Africa nro all anxious
to favor British trado, but the manufacturers
must be mora energetic and realize the
necessity or cheaper nnd quicker work,
umo Deing otion paramount importance

rtrtOUMAL rAKAUKAf Hd.

F. D. Chrtstmnn of AVnhnsh. Ind.. l
stopping at ths Murray.
. ur. . Lewis ami w . r. Ruter cf'"''? Z-- V ' H 1 in .h
for f(.w dayB' rest and rpprenllnn.

c. H. Collins nnd Carl Ferguson of Or- -
len,lM- - Neb- - nro stopiiliig at the Mer- -

ooneral Merrlnm. commander of the D- -
pnrtment n( t1P Missouri, ami Colonel
unyle, nrung inspector gunerai, aro lit
army headquarter

Anot FullVrfi'n". J.f C.nVnugh'of
Sout, nPn,i ami Krnit a. Doten nf Alblnn
are state buchib at tno uer uranu.

Allna 'XTti rnn a f A rt)rtAtt r,nl n I 11 )1 Imioo uuiuh i vi. w i

llbrnrlan of tho Omaha public library, Ins
returned from Madison, Wis., where r.ho
wns. nY!!S!' to n.U'ni .UJP..d.eA.aHL"f..,.h.!
now inuiaing pi tuo jbcoiisiii iiwuuicai
society,

VnhrHton nt tlin ATprrhnntq? Tl Ttnh.
""rics tv. t. iuifb unn

ZTnX MJd "i. WaTts SFmJM
P J'.0a'p" 8f AJL : :neyo.t

Nelson and Albert Stewart- - of
AHhlflllil
t. Fitzgerald, Pacific passenger agont

or tho Texas & racino ranroaa, is in tne
city on his way to San Francisco from a
meet or ine nsociaiioii oi , Passeng. r
agents at uia " "i.." V."' w Vi1. n m
in tno cnj-- ns nnu nm no r mo umm
" n' 'cnnr"3on' ft orotner ot Mrs., ',

r,"Kl'"'u

STRUCK IT RICH.
When They d It nail.

"When... a two month's old baby refuses to- -

. , . 111 nt.unnl Ir. Aff- -
UI VWn fl tiit(V J' vjim. utlivi.

T ,y ' Zi 1 BOmeti,lnf, or l0B0 the
condition of littlebabV That was the our

one about a year and a nair ago.... . h f th m.rket!"a' ......,J -- " " w w.. - -
, . ..itll. 1.1,.. 1 to n.lff.rofl In.
.. .. ... . .. ....
u,B",uu',"ul" . " ,.!, ""Jo'syw "

TAt , 7iiV stomach refused to Uko any- -

lnB

It to of
at

not
was

22.

22.

are

J.

tn'n8 ana Ior ,nrco aa's ,lu,B leM0W
t itarvng for something be

j,couia uigest.
iit liui.ni.nAil tn hMV. A hnr nf nrAnA.Knl.""re"- - -

in, tno "inot laterpoured over it, letting
tno ioou stann a lew ,Uiuuio, wcu Buvb mo
t.v, ,h k..wr. which hnrl thn

one use oc. too umiiu-ui- o m huh
way. his bowels were right, for the
ume in mourns. u "
the water rrom tno urape-jut- B ana utile
rream nnd inter on softened food Itself..... . , t,i. mil. t...i.. jami no iujij u wu nno uuuj nuu

to round nnd plump,
nii ,v thn tlm hn was a year old. was

hn nm mnh. m a," oi" " w..., ,.v
nionths, he weighed pounds, now

nt jg ho Is a great, fat, Jolly baby,
climbing overywnere, run of fun,

cheeks, and brlgnt eyes.
During all this his food has neon

nmnn.V.llili Ii.dI thn V fl t P T nt. flrflt thnnui-- r- i - ...v..... nn .. h,i .hn fond Itself. Hn In thn
k . ,, . v.,, ..1.1 ,

" u'"?"in in a inwn inr nvnrv iiiih nuun iiir i" nn,,,. nH . n. .hnuarht. hn rould nno.lhl..
,, w. ,., ... Ih. ...i,. this mn.t" . ,

' """ "- -- - -- r.
tluty t0 rec0mmend It to persons suffer- -

from nd, Hon ann ,ack of nourlah.
w?nt M c n Jonn8to-

-,
Greenfield,

tnii........ ........... .. ..
ACllWI prooi 18 luan an iucuij, ei

U " We.!' .LVV.'. '
raauB ci"uin:aiiy uu ...u .u. n

lno. pwiui ti.iuui
UUI ic, o uocn H'l'""-'- .

the human body
mcnis. preuigeatea in manner;
that Is, turned from grape sugar,

The Is powerful enough for athletes
and easy enough of digestion (as shown by
the abovb experience) for the

ius. " "7 ""I..I.U with those food

PR DELIVERY ORDERED

jnKP county Will Him-- Hip llrnrilt. it.. rn Mni
Srrvloc.

Oct, 22. (Special Tele- -

hv',h PPulUloil of 875; P. W. Judd np- -
ponted carr)cr

i0Wa-Ack- lcy, llardln county, one carrier;
1 ,.. ,ii.VV.f.CU, lUUf 'SClUll rmilO "I""!

population, 900; C. K. Whiteside, carrier.
Alujubon AU(lubon county ono carrier,
nrCR covercJ tor,y.8even squaro miles,
nnnufnllnn 1n T M Vnvlr mrrlar. ('nun

tllmf. VMI.H..,!. ..imlu nnn PAT' w"i"""ir r nr.. nnvnra Ih rlv.ini'oti nfllUMI
mllcS( population, 720; T. C. Peterson, car
rUr ,owa p0Btraasterg appointed! K. II
Vnnhnnlhitantt Pnnflilnn.-- Wnvnn niintvf' " ' ' '
D. Campbell, Harvard, Wayno couuty;

anougrass, I'oien, Hinggoia county.
C. Mains was today designated by a

member of tho Civil Servlco board for the
postofllco at Doono and F. A. Falrchlld at
-""' n

....... ......
a reserve agent for tho National

i" i nei, i.Nebraska postofnees discontinued: Sun
,.- .,,,, , .n , o,i."" tuuuiy, umu io ncuns

niuffs; Ives, Dundy county, mall to Ilcnkel- -
man - Emery n. Meredith of Talmago, Nob.,
was appointed railway mall clerk.

Helen C. Rlirnlinn of Motrin wnn re
instnted as ct Cnnlonmcnt,
Oklahoma.

PRESIDENT GOES TO CANTON

Mr. McKlulry niul I'nrly Ilelnrn to
(Mill, o St , Until After

Klt'ctlou I)n',
WASHINGTON, 22. l'resldent and

Mrs. McKlnley left at 7:45 tonight for Can
ton, O., whero they will remain until Mr.
McKlnley casts his voto on November 0,
vwien iney win roiurn to Washington. Ac
companylng them were Socrotary Cortolyou
nnd Dr, P. M. Rlxcy of the navy, the party
occupying tho prlvnto car Lucanla. Sccre
tary and jim. Root had also expocted to
g0 wlth ,ho mealllent.lnl but the

business and will stnrt from that city west
tomorrow. Mr. Root is to make an nddrcss
at Youngstown, O., October 25,

Clinfllrs lint of CnsunlltleH.
"L fS,n,rCt-;C?Cner-

Bl

rm.
V ?'n7,.. a , . ,

lnftiMoSo
Clirrecl ftltlPA innf mnnr ! Knntnmlw.t 10 i.
Mnho. inmo Craft. Company C. Fourteenth
J,"11 j""'',1;111
tecnth United Stntes In'fnnt'rv. dysentery;
Octolor 19. nt Pekln, Henry Kirklnnd. Com- -
patiy K. Ninth Infantry. CHAFFEE.

The epartment h as received tho Col- -
telegram from Oene nl Shafter:nj

general, shlng?oiK' FriowMngTuh'lu'nnl
occurred Sherman:Tn. ir tr.it.. j t . . .... .Prlvntes.uiuiiun nil ii li en, i nniiiiiiiv 'inirri.at

!"?."' October Id. chronic
r iinpii - .inrriPN h ih ami I ...n..n T-.-

Thlrty-nlnt- h infantry. October IP. chronic

", w min
UUUIU ll HL'IIIBI-V- . HITAI?Tl.-- n

SOFT' R0A1 "ILL RAQT WIUKt
riitrlj-Xli- n of tin; I,nt-crN- t Operator

In Wcl Vlrulnlft Form (ilRitn
tic Trust.

PITTSBURG, Oct. 22. Tho Fairmont Coal
and Mining company was ortranlzed hero tn
day by oporators representing thirty-nin- e

or tno largest plants in West Virginia
Tho ontnut of the cnmliln.nl nn In 10 Oflfl flftf)

lons ''"I"'""'? "'id th capital Involved Is
auout iu,v"u(uu. xno oojeet or tho com
blnation is to further tho nlaclnc of larae
quantities of the mlno products In markets
already nnd seek a better foot
ta,.d.1" tho seaboard markets of Maryland

central u. v. Wat
8on "vns elected president. Tho companies
Interested are tho Montana Coal nnd Coko
, " ",PJ C0",er PS:

'""""" - tu npmi, , operaung nve
ui"ie; mc uinrit toai company, nve mines.
.i"'. int.-- iiuiviiiunuii ,ui uu'i uuito company.
six mines. Ten other individual mines nro
ln tho combine.

I'llm t.urcit Without the Knife
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

nllpn. Vnnr Hrllirirlnt l p.fnn.1
monov If PAZO OINTMRNT fnlln In r,,r- -
ruu, uu ceutu

tArLLLtU FRlIM rAK,i TRAHk1

American nn.l K..Kllsl. CyclUI. Are
1 o, hidden Kntrnnco at the

PARIS, Oct. 22. Sunday's stormy lncld.jnts nt tho Pare ilea Princes, when Mc
Furland. tho Amerlcnn .cyclist, wns obliged
to abandon tho raco wltn jnCMllpllll owIiil--
to tne menacing uttltudo of tho crow-- d,
have been followed up by extraordinary
action on tho nart of M. Dfsnrmirc. mininger of the track, the colony of American
cyclists bolng forbidden to enter thogrounds except to withdraw machines nnd
otner personal property, yesterday
ami McFnrland went to tho track to trail
and found tho gatekeeper had received
P.mera not to allow them, to enter.

I Tllnlf t?flfi n rvi linn- - llm nftlnfr tltt 1.1m

(lint t .w,(h il vii iwi Hill tituui fll((IOracing men. wem lncludetl with the Amor
lca" among- tho expelled.

M. Desgrnnge, In courso of an Inter
view, declared he had personal resent
ment toward McFnrland, hlB American

but ho desired t
ij ii . t uui iiiivi. .3 il ii u. . n iiiuiucniis imu iuahim Hpnt a a 1... Iiml Imnn nrm t.r.lln.1 1

return thn irntn mnnnv. trv hxnr th rnn

Mwiu&i$r? or
sorles of examples for a principle." ho Haiti,

i mtcrVit
to a certain po nt defend the Interests of
the ormuiliera of the races.
even ir Aicpariand'a nrst reason ror no-
staining from racing was justifiable

I .1 ...i ..;V. .1,. ...,.l . t.,,,iii,ulJ, i0 .uuuru i. h.uu.i... inn

Batfy U6 ,'Ubllo and prevent a riot. This
ne uiu not jo so mucn ine worse ror me.

I but sn much the worse, also, for him-an-

m rnct no tiecunrs to swum nnvtnins
and will Jy WchnHcnX f h'8
. McFarlaud, hearing this, said that
Jucquclln was tioiinness joKing ana h
ridiculed tho Idea that ho should pay 300
francs to tno trainers..I'm. n.lnl.1 n.V l.lrr. ar.Ut trnTin.lnH.l
"If he does not want me to pay his sulnry
ijunng tne wurn. inmover, jiwing nsme
Jacquelln s reply oeiignis me, ror It prove
uenor iiiuii any tvurus oi mine wnat
wish to prove, namoly, how little con

i,u""'"-u- i Bauo ' on

"X am willing to risk from 600 to 1,100
rruncs on my runncea, nut ne is not will

' "PPrt ls "' nBaBlng trainers
I . . ...... .... . . .1 . . I 1... . i ....

;uui- urii.ii.i u.iiiuiu.it-.- i u luiu-atui- tn
Ills challenao wou d stand oiien until In
night. In default of an opportunity to usi
tho track,, the raco will' bo run tho

i r imini n i t o n ir
Wrltl'ne na to tlm action of M. Dos

Krange. which aroused lndlgnntlon
or ai racing nieii. veioe says

His action Is absolutely unjustifiable,
Nothing could bo an adequate motive for
JVclo'ls'um' fnc'hUmt1,iteBI.pUosC''to
"welKn ?2cl'?irtmen!awho glve'an1 'elemen"
of international interest, wmiout which me
snort cannot exist. Is thlB tho wny to
..npnnrnii-- tlmm nr tholr rnmniltr otH til re

nV, ffl. wero

'"t "v; r"n,T,, Vht M. nSnVrnnKe hai
d to close Pare des Princes until

I CTI

ATiird nt Kimimim rily Home SliotT
KANBAS CITY.. Oct. 22. The Kansas

city horse show opened tonight In t'onven- -
tlon hall, with a inrgo crown in ""fnunnre.

? i:al.u," s illwell nrnirresslvn nirse of
ji.ooo for galled saddle horses. There were

advertising and to pay thy wages iof the

was inanuesiea auring tne illscusslon of Lexington, iu, tuo hicuiiuk wua nii
trusts unless was when Mr. Rosewater small affair. The speakor said his nudl- - Btrongth tho Orape-Nut- s In It. Ho could 'Jponso to McWland's challenge
asked whether or not a corporation Is a uce tat aucu a thlnf ns a cmplro in tho tako but two spoonsful a tlmo and then Jacquelln ngrees to race next Sunday oft-tru- st

which does lower wages and Unted states was an Impossibility and that rest a while ,,,, o7u?om
ralsa nrices. Thero a vlrnrnu rn. neither democrats or republicans favored or "His stomach and nrter tn to charitv.
sponso which was
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ten entries in this event, nil meritorious
performers, hut tlypsy Queen, belonging1
tn Thomas W. Lnwson of Uoston, was
tho first choice of tho Judges. I) u Par- -

rishs Forest King, l I .Mlgio s r renin-ma- n

and J. A. l'otts' Thornton Star got
tho second, third mid fourth decisions re-
spectively. Alt of tho contests were spir-
ited and It required some tlmo for tho
Judges to clecldo whero to placo tho rlb- -

ons in each or tlio classes.l'rntimtiv ni it ,vlnnV thorn was a lmrnito
of nil the entries, tho bountiful thorough- -

urcos neing lea nruunti inn. nrcim m --

totve tho applause of tho admiring audi-
ence.

Handler niut Jscknnn.
lIILAnKl.l'llIA, Oct, 22. At tho Pcnn

Art club tonight Jlnimv Handler or New-- ,
ark N. J., bested "Vnune Peter Jack- -

III Of Hlltl Prnnnlar.,. In n alv.rnlind limit.
Thcro wna no decision, but Handler had
finish.

Owen ZelRler of lirooklyn nnd Jack Hen-ne- tt

of MeKoesport, Ph., also tried con-
clusions and Dennett was the victor.

Hoy Trninn Killed.
LEMAHS la., Oct. 22. (Special Tele

gram.) Florenco Donovan of llelowak,
Wis., was lnstuntly killed this evening In
tho railroad yards. Donovan, In company
with nnother youth, was trying to steal a
rldo to Sioux City. He fell from a box ear
laddor and a number of cars passed over
his chest, nearly cutting him In two.

Cottle Dlnrnnr In llerlln,
BERLIN, Oct. 22. Tho foot and mouth

disease has broken out in the Berlin

Stops the Coimli nnd Worka Off the
Cold.

Laxativo iiromo.guinino inuiris cure a
cold ln one day. No Cure, No Pay. Trice

5 cents.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Four rooms are now ln uso nt the Beal
school.

Diphtheria Is under minrantttie nt 4528
North Fortieth street nnd nt 111 Leaven-
worth Btreet. Scnrlct fever has been re-
ported from 15ID South Twenty-sevent- h

Btreoi.

Ofltee Ore.-- Iiir. S. 14th Street.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR. McGREW

(Dr. McCirew nt nire BX

Till: MUST SUCCESSFUL

SPECIALIST
in the trcntnirnt of nil form, of DIS
RASES AM) UISUHOUIIS OF M1JN
O.XI.V. liu yenrs' exncrience. 15 yenr
in Ontnlin.

VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE
A l'i:ilMANKT CIlliE fJUAUAMLIICD

IS A KEW DAYS without cutting, nain
or loss of time. Tin nuiCUKST and MOST
nAiuiiAi, uLitii. tnat lias yet ncen

CUAItUES LOW.
SYPHII IS 1,1 n'l stages and conditions

iiii-iv-j Cuvcd, ana every traco of th.
disease s thoroughly eliminated from th
blood.

No "BREAKING OUT" on the skin or
raco or r.ny external appearances of ths
disease whntover. A treatment that Is
moro successful nnd far more satisfactory
than th. "Hot Springs' treatment and at
less than HALF THE COST. A cure that

guaranteed to bo permanent for life.
WIAKfFKi of young and mlddlo-agc- d

?7JJ. .7. men. toss OF MA.
iMignt Losses, Nervous uoDiniy.

of Brain nnd Nerve rower, Loss of
ior anu vitnllty, Pimples on tno ac,

Pains in the Back, Forgetfulness, Bashful-nes- s.

OVKH io.ooo CASUS CCllUli.
STRIP.TI DP quickly cured with a new

""il Infallible home treat-
ment. Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Gon-
orrhoea. Gleet

IUIIEJ GUAIlAXTiJISn.

CHARGES LOW.
Coimtiltntlon free. Treatment by mnll.

Medicines sent everywhere free from gaior breakage, ready for uso.
Ofllco hours: 8 a. m. to S n. tn. Sundays

0 to 12. P. O. Box 7IW. Office over 215 South
uui St., between anu Douglas BU.,
OMAHA, NEII.

ti

41 JULES SIIOKTEST TO ST. LOUII.
28 MILKS SIlOnTEST TO at'INOV.
"TUB ST. IUIS CAM.VON BALL."

Last to Leave . . .

. . . First to Arrive
Leave Omaha ...... 5iOS P. M.
Arrlre St. I.oul. TiUO A. H.

Trains leave Union Station dally for St.
Louis, Qulnoy, Kansas City and all points
East or South.

Uomeseekera' Excursion on sale 1st and
3rd Tuesday of each month.

Steamship tlcketB to all parts of ths
world.

For foil Information call at O. ft St. L.
Ticket OfTlce, 1415 Farnnm St. (Paxton
Block), or write

Harry E. Moores,
C. 1. A T. A,, OMAHA, NRl,

AlHl.1l2.1IH.VIi

t ft OIIIIIHTON

TONIGHT 8:15
HOPKINS' TRAXHOCI2AMU STAH SI' F-

ACULTY' COMPANY.
7 ALLISONS T
WILL II. FOX.

BESSIE MONHOE 12. O. DUNCAN.
UAIINS nnd 8IHSON.

CLAYTON, JENKINS mill JASI'EH.
MAKVELOtlS IIOOI'EIIS.
nUOMS.V nnd OIH9I,LE.

Prices Nover Changing Kvenlngr
Seats 2fic and GOc; gallery 10c. Mat-

inees Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday.
Any Part of House 25c; children 10c; gal-

lery 10c.

DAVrt'C Woodward & BurgessDUlU d MgrB. Tel. 1019.

Tonight, Wednesday, Wed. Matinee.
The great scenic iiiolo-cirau-

"THE GREAT
NORTHWEST"

Prices, 2.1c, 50c, 7fo. Mrtt., lioc.

GomlnR Clay Clement Thursday,
Friduy and Saturday.

IIouso Packed! Thousands Turned Away!

2250. Miaco's Trooadero
The New Palace of Gurlesque.

Fit Ell ItlUKIt'.H MOHT OWLS
Tto Uln. Il..rleMiiiNi
Ttvenlr Pretty AVomriil
Splendid Olio!

NlfillT I'ltlCESi 10c, iTOc and ailii,
SI ATI NEE TODAY, lOo anil I'Oo,

Every Night, 8:15. Every Afternoon, 2:15.
Smoke It you like.

GLOVE CONTEST
WASHINGTON HALL,

Wednesday Mitht, Oet. SMth, 1 (()(.
Oscar Gardner. "The Omaha Kid"

ys. II. Smith.
Paul .Murray and Yrllmt llnmiiier

' snil a Urnnd llnttlc ltoul.

lypbou

km

wmm

Rev. O. Pcits-mey- er

of Jolley,
Iowa, writes as
follows: "Wife and
three children
were down with
typhoid fever at
one time: My lit-

tle girl thirteen
years old and I

were the only
ones that escaped.
When the rest
became sick we
began to take the
Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator -- and took it
three times a day
all through and
escape. Praise the
Lord! May the
Lord bless you in
all things and
spare you many
days to help in
building up the
Redeemer's king-
dom on earth. We
think your Dr.
Kay's Renovator
a God-send- ."

Thousands of people have
fevers which might ensily
he" prevented hy n few doses
of

Dr. Kay's

Renovator
taken at the proper time
This remedy is entirely
harmless and you can take
no chances by tryingit, but
on the contrary, you will
prevent fevers and other
sickness by taking it. in
time. Take a few (loess

when your appetite ih poor
or if your food distresses
you or you have headache,
tired feeling, poor diges-

tion, sideache or backache
or when you are nervous. A

few doses taken promptly
for any of the every day ills
will nt once revive your ap-

petite nnd prevent n long
run of sickness. No not fail
to keep it constantly on
hand and your doctors' bills
will bo very small in the
future.

Don't tnke nny substitute tht
anybody tt'lln you lH Just nH Rood,

for it positively 1ms no equal. If
you can't get it nt drugglstH wend

tho price direct to Dr. II. .T. Kny

Medical Co., Saratoga SprlnRS, N.

Y nnd It will be wilt prepaid
by return mall-nl- Bo risk for free
advice, free sample and freo hook.

Dr. Kny'o Renovator Ih sold for
'J.'c .ami S1.00 by your (lrugKiHt.

Dr. Kay's Innovator, 25c, nnd 11.

Or. Kny'n I.ung Halm, 10c and 25c.

Or, Kay's Kldneyeurn, J1.00.

Dr, Kay's Utlcure, 11,00,


